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OCT 1 ;· 1976 

Director, ID 

General Accounting Office audit authority over United States 
International Trade CDI!llllission - &-133381-0.M. 

Thia memorandum is in response to a request frOlll Ms. Eleanor M. Radley, 
Assistant Director, ID, for our advice concerning ~AO's authority to under
take audits and reviews of the activi.tiee of United States International 

.- Tr&de Commission (ITC). The request indicates that the ITC Chairman, 
Will E. teonard. takes the position that this Office has. no authority to 
review the ITC except as the Congress specifically requests. Ma. H.adley 
characteriesee the ITC as "hybridn in nature, with responsibilities to 
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both the President and the Congress, and wnders if that fa.ct supports 
the Chairman's contention. 

Section 312 of tlut Budget and Accounting Aet, 1921, 31 u.s.c. S 530 
(1970), confera upon the COlllptroller ·General thEI p~er to investigate. all 
?llllttei-1 relating to the receipt, disbursement a~9 appllc.a.tion. of public 
funds. S.ction 313 of that act, 31 u.s.c. § 54\i"E1970). provides in part: 

"All departments and establishments shall fumish to 
the Comptroller General auch information regarding the powerst 
duties, activid.es. organization, financial transactions, and 
methodsof business c,£ their re:ipective offices as he. IUI.Y frOlll 
time to timo req,uire of th~***•" 

·. ~ Section 2 of tha 1921 Act, 31 U.S.C. § 2/o..970), defines the term 11depart
llleilt [-.nd/or] establishment" to include---

11
• 1r * any ue.cutive department, indepen.-dent coomdssion, 

board, bureau, office, agency, or other establishment of 
the Government, including any independent regulatory 
cODIDieaion or board** *•u 

Section ll7 of the. Accounting and Auditing Act of 1950, 31 u.s.c. § 67V 
(1970), atates that, except as otherwise prq~ided by law) the financial 
transactions of each exe.cutive, legislative, and judicial ageney, shall 
h• audited by GAO in accordance with rules and reiula.tions prescribed by 
the C()11lptrollar General. The term "executive agency" is defined to 
Vie.an, with certain exceptions not relevant here. nany executive department 
or independent establishment in the Executive branch of the Government••*·" 
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19 u 'l>t i-z:, J e~?Jp ~?{> 
Secticn 171 of the Trade Act of 1974 Pub. L. No. 93-618,~January ,,;, 

1975) 88 Stat. 1978, 2009, rerurmed the United States Tariff Commission 
(utabli•hed by section 330 of the Tariff Act of 1930) the. United States 
IuunatiOM1 Trade Cmnurl.s1ion. The original T•t'iff Act did not specify 
the pru.1 .. organizat.1onal sutus of tht! Tariff Commi.Hion.; nor doaa the 
and.ad act -i,ecify the precise 8tatus of the lTC. Sections 171-114 of · 
the Tra4• Act aaended various eect:ions of the Tariff Act of 1930 1relating, 
inter alia, to ~m'bership on the ITC, t~ tente of of{,iee, and., ;he requiting 
of YOtes on the reeord. See 19 u.s.o. §t 1330,V-1332,Vand 1333?(1970 & 
Supp V • 1973). ::It ._ieo authoria:ed. the ITC tt> have its own a.ttorne.y,s 
repruent it in court procffdings, as well aa the Attome.y General at the 
ITC'• request. Section 175 of the !et prohibited t~ President frOl!l 
revising ITC budget -reque•ts and eli.Jrd:nated OMt apportionment•.::of ITC 
app~rutions. Thea• and other provisions of the !et certainly give 
the ITC a high d-e.gree of' independence, frOl!l Presidential control but this 
is not a ral.ffant factor in dei:em.ini'Q.8 our audit a1.1thority. The ITC, 
as did ite pr..teces1or, the Tariff Cond.saion, clearly 1alls within the 
broad definitions of ll U.s.c. I§ 2~and 67~sup.:a. 

Moreovu, the .ITC, as in the ca.1te of its predeaessor,ie.i financed by 
public f~ds (i.e., appropriated by the Congress). GAO has- ~~ted the 
United States Tariff Couait.taion pursuant to our authority undar 31 u.s.c. 
fl S3'/-and 67 •"/2. (eee: 11Re-rlew of Selected Aspects of the Financial ?IJ.anage:
JDeZ'lt Bys~ of the Unit~d States Tariff Conunisdon, W,n;hing_toit~ D,C.,. 
B-133381'{dated Ap-ril l8t 1966,) which .authority is not depen.dent on a 
diraat request fr0111 the Congres~. We un find no teason for holdint 
that our authority,. "'hich ad-m1ttedly extended to audits of the U.S. 
Tariff Coiaisaion under the abov-e cited provisiontJ of law, -does not 
al•o •xtend under thoee same provisions of law, to its successoT, the 
ITC. 

We ~re aware of no statutory provisions which restrict GAO audits 
of, or aecesa to ~ec~rds ofJ the ITC. Seetion 204(a) oft!\_~ Legislative 
R4organization A~t of 1970, as amended~ ~1 u.s.c. I 1154(a¥'5upp, V, 1975), 
authorizes the Ccmptro-ller ('..eneral to urniew and evaluate the results 
of Go.ermnent p-rogrmns and activities carried on under existing laws11 

when ordered by eithex P..ouse of Congress, or upon his a1r1n initiativet 
or W'hen requested by any co111!1dttee of the Ho\lSe of Representatives or 
th.41 Senate, or any joint cemitt~e of the tW'O Houses, having jurisdic
tiO!l over 1uch progra and activities, Since no Gover-nment program or 
activity ia 1pecifically exempted fr0111 self-initiated C01aptroller 
General review aDd eval'U&ti.on. and 1re can find no such ex81!1ption in 
any of the relevant legislation relating to the ITC, it must be con
cludecl that the prograu •nd activities of the ITC are eubjeet to 
••lf-:Lnitiatad Comptroller Ge-n.ral revi~w and evaluation pursuant 
to 31 u.s.c. I 11.54(a1/(Supp. V, 1975), 
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Si~e an agen~y which performs functions whtch are exclusively 
•~cut1"1e., legislative or judicial in nature is silbject to our review 
and evaluation authority, it logiclil.ly follows that the fact that such 
functions U4 combinad vithin one agency can not serve, in and of -itself, 
to cr~ate a.11 exemption where none existed before~ Finally with respect 
to your chttacterb.adou of the IfC as tthyb-rid'1 , we mu-st point cur that 
all agi:mcies in the ~xeeutive braneh of Gover:oment ares in effect, 
rasponsible to both the 'President and the Congress I and many such agencies 
perfora quasi-legislative and quasi-judicial function& as vell. 

Therefore, it is our opinio~ tµat th~ ITC falls within the scope 
of ~•ch of the provuions of law discU3sed ab0-'\f'a dealitig with GAO audits 
and aeea.s to records. Alth011gh not perti~nt to ycu-r pa:rticula~ quest:iolllt 
we have attached a copy of an Office. Mtmorandllll of this date -which holds 
that GAO has no supervisory responsibili~jove-r th~ ITC for purporje& of 
the i'ederal Reports Act {44 u.s.c. § 3501Y!t .!!9..) sine.e the nc is not 
a.n ?· independent regula-tary agency. 

Attachment 
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